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HELPFUL HINTS

AND SUGGESTIONS
From Kansas State Agricultural College

Kansas Council of Defense

U. S. department of Agriculture

Plow early for wheat and insure a

better yield, is the suggestion of

S. C. Salmon, associate professor

of farm crops in the Kansas State

Bgricultural college. Early plow

ing is desireable in most sections

because it kills the weeks, destroys
the Hessian fly larva, puts the land

in condition to absorb moisture and

liberates plant food, especially ni-

trogen. When land is left in stub
ble without plowing, the weeds soon
grow and use the moisture and plant
food which should be left for the
wheat crop. One of the difficulties
of plowing early is the fact that the
soil is frequently dry and difficult to
work. This can be helped some
whal by disking the land immed-

iately after the binder. The disk
ing will prevent thegrowth of weeds
and will aid in conserving moisture.

Within the last few weeks the
price of laundry soap by the box
has practically doubled. ' Usually
there is not a marked saving in buy
ing soap by the box when consider-
ed from a financial standpoint only.
There it economy, however, in buy
ing it in quantities and allowing it
to dry. This makes it go much far
ther.

Prompt and vigorous action
should be taken in combating grass-

hoppers which have hatched in
many districts in the western half of
Kansas. Use of poisoned bran
mash flavored with fruit juice, which a
has been thoroughly tested in the
state in the last few years is recom-

mended. Since little of the bran
mash is eaten after it becomes dry,
scattering it broadcast in the morn-

ing, and very sparingly, places it
where the largest number will find
it in the shortest time. Sowing it
in this manner also makes it impos-

sible
a

for birds, barnyard - fowls, or
live, stock to secure a sufficient
amount of the poison to kill them

It is imperative that the supply
of wheat flour should be conserved. er
Meals and flours made fiom grains
other than wheat are recommended
as ' substitutes for wheat. Corn
bread may be made with yeast by
using three cups corn meal, two
cups whole wheat or white flour,
two cups milk, two cups' water, two
tablespoons molasses, two table-

spoons shortening, one tablespoon
salt, and one yeast cake.

The "big-- head" iss a yery pop-

ular way of expressing a com-

mon and very frequent ailment.
It arises from various sources,
but the real foundation is the of
lack of good common sense. A
little money develops it in some
few people; a couple of tailor
made suits of clothes gives it to
others; a little jim-cro- office,
where a chance is given to exer-
cise a little authority, is often
the cause of it, while others get
it from having a little better job
or position than their associates.
The truth is, no sane or sensible
person gets the "b!g head." In
fact the one who becomes stuck- -

up and stiff-necke- d from sources
of any-kin-

d, is generally tb in-

dividual who raises an awful
roar as soon as misfortune re-

duces him to bis correct place in
life. Ex ,

Piano Tuning
I will tune and repair pianos

in this vicinity until August 11.

Phone 71, Meade, Kaosas and
have your work done well and at
a reasonable charge. ''J

Francis Backe.
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per year in advance

per inch; Locals, .05 per line.
at the rale of .15 per inch

Home Guards to Organize
There will be a meeting in

Geo W. Day's office, next Mon
day evening at 8.00 p. m., for the
purpose of organizing the Home
Guards. This body will- - take
the place of the State Militia,
and are subject to the call of the
Governor or the police force of
the county. All men over six
teen years of age may join,

Married
The announcement of the mar-

riage of Mr. Emmet Jerome Pot
ter and Miss Addie Ophelia
Mattmiller at Stuttgart Arkan
sas, on June 23rd, been received
in Meade.

Mr. Potter is well known in
Meade, and until a few years
ago, with his parents resided
south-eas- t of the city. Miss
Mattmiller is a native of Arkan
sas. Mr. and Mrs. Potter will
make their home at Bartlesville,
Oklahoma. .

The News extends congratu
lations.

Rey. M. Lee Sorey performed
his last June wedding ceremony
last evening at ten o'clock at his
home, the parties being Miss
Jennie Siebert of Sterling and
Mr. F. D. Stivers, of Great Bend
The bride and groom motored
over from Sterling, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Twist of
Meade and left immediately after
the wedding. Hutchinson Ga
zette, July 1st.

The "jay drivers" are almost
thing of the past.

J. E. Roberts is now City mar
shal in addition to being Traffic
Policeman and is now about the
busiest man in town.

Mrs. Isaac Covalt left Wednes
day for Wichita in responss to a

message that her daughter,
Mrs. Nichols, was seriously ill.

C. K. Sourbeer will pay cash
for Indian arrowheads and oth

stone implements found in
Meade or adjoining counties.

Misses Mayme Finkle and
Bessie Osborne, Harry Finkle
and Roy Lewis left the first of
the week in Finkle's Ford for
Colorado.

Miss Genevieve McMeel left
Sunday for Great Falls, Montana
where she will spend a part of
the summer with her brother,
Leo P. McMeel, and family.

Ralph Holmes who had charge
the public school music here

last year, spent a part of this
week in Meade. He has a posi-
tion in Coats for the coming
year.

John Bradley has purchased
the shoe repair shop formerly
owned by Adolph Hiebler, and
has moved his stock from South
Fowler' Ave., into the new loca-

tion.

Ira Smith returned to Neode
sha, last Saturday. Mrs. Smith
and children, who have also been
at the E. D. Smith home, left
Monday for Syracuse, where
the have homestead.

Mrs. Florence Walter and
daughter, Miss Nellie, Mrs. J. J
Dabbs, Mrs. Carltoa Eubank,
J.,T. Walter, and Chas. Copple
and family, were Dodge City
visitors Monday.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs.' G. W.

nington July 2, a boy. -

Pen

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRITS

There Are Many Men of Internationa!
Fame Who"Believe Communication

With Dead Is Possible,
i

A writer in the New York Meiji
cal Record show9 that whatever
might have been the views of scien
tists preceding the nineteenth and
this part of the twentieth century
cn the authenticity of surviving un- -
corporeal consciousness after physi'
cal death and interment, and inter-

communication between the living
and the dead, there are many'of in
ternational fame who believe in
these communications.

Anions: these he mentious Sir
Oliver Lodge, born in 1851, who in
recent years has expressed his con
viction that communication with
disembodied spirits is possible; Sir
William Crookes, the eminent
scientist, born in 1852, who has
found time to delve into the mys
teries of spirit colloquy and has in
dicated his belief in the reality of
occult phenomena; Sir William
Fletcher Barrett, born in 1.844, who

affirms his trust in the genuineness
of some spiritualistic demonstra-
tions; Camilla Flammarion, the
French astronomer, born in 1843,
and Cesare Lombroso, the Italian
criminologist, who died eight year9
ago at the age of seventy-thre- e.

The late Alfred Eussel Wallace,
joint discoverer with Darwin of the
"Evolution of the Species," who died
four years ago at the age of ninety,
was an advocate of the belief that
messages may be reciprocally ex-

changed with spirits of the departed.

LEMON IMPORTANT FIRST AID

Has Varied Uses But Chief Virtue
Are Declared to Be of Medicinal

and Hygienic Character.

If the testimony of the Sicilian
citrus chamber is given due consid-

eration in determining the status of
a lemon, it deserves an important
place in the list of first aids. Ac-

cording to the authority mentioned,
the lemon aids are chiefly medicinal
wd hygienic. Its juice is of value
m treating diphtheria and gout. For
jrdinary colds it is a great specific.

It will cure slight wounds aud chil
blains. The juice of several lemons
taken every day wiil prove au anti-

dote for diabetes; small slices ap
plied to corns will case the pain.

As a cleansing agent and beauti- -

fier, the reputation of the lemon
jours still higher. The juice whitens
the hands, improves the complexion,
helps, if anything ' can, to remove
freckles. In the culinary depart-

ment it ranks with salt and sugar in
general usefulness, and as a furni-

ture polish its oil is beyond reproach.
Popular Science Monthly.

8IQHTS FOR NIGHT FIGrjTINQ.

Twelve hours do not make a work
ing day on the fighting fronts. Even
though the grist of the day's fight-

ing has been heavy, the belligerents
sometimes battle far into the night.
This they are able to do with the
lid of rifle3 fitted with night-sight- s,

the invention of a British artillery-
man. The inventioti consists of two
ipriug clips which can be quickly
fastened to the front and rear sights
of the British infantry rifle. On the
spring clips are painted strips of

luminous paint which make two
rough sighting points by which to

iirect the rifle. Popular Science.

THE REASON.

"So, sir, it was your dachshund
that stole my piece of cske. I can't
imagine how he could do it without
anyone's seeing him."

"Perhaps it was because 01 his low

visibility."

NOT DISTURBED.

"Mv wife thinks this white paper

shortage won't bother her auy."
"No?"
"No. She uses lavouder paper."

HER ACCOMPLISHMENT.
'

4

"The female prestidigitateur at
the circus gave the lion tamer the
mitten." "Quite a slight-of-han- d

performance.

DIFFERENT NOWADAYS.

"Ideaa change, dont they?"
"Yes, indeed. I can remember the

time when five children made just
so ordinary family."

NO HELP WANTED.

, Myrt If you attempt to kiss me I
ahsll scream for ,help. .,,.,

Jack-'N- ot necessary at ail. lean
manage it myself.

OTQO X)

uam
On account of the death

sale at our farm

Tuesday
beginning at 1 0

1
1 Registered Percheron

weight 1900 .

1 team black geldings. 6
weight about 2800

1 black mare, bred, smooth
weight 1250

1 team buckskin horses,
mouth, 2200

Milk
2 milk cow
1 2 year old heiffer
3 yearling heifers
5 calves 1 sheep

at

" Five time will be on sums over $10 by notes
at 7 cent from date of sale. 3 cent off for

U H II SV cash on

.

Col. Jas. Stamper, Auctioneer

Catholic
Services the tbird Sunday of

each, month at 10 o'clock. All
are welcome.

Father Anthony Herman,
Pastor.

Christian
Bible School IChOO a. m.
Communion services 11:00a m
Christian Endeavor at 6:45

services 7:45 p m
Prayer meeting, Wed 7:42 pm
Choir Practice 8:30 p m

The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

(Mormon)
-- At Missler. Sunday School at

10:00 a. m. Preaching- - services
11:00 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. All

welcome,
Elder E. Basing-e- in charge.

New Time Card In Effect

WEST BOUND

No. I Passenger ia:20 P. M

Makes all Stops.

No. 3 Limited Q:?o P. M.

No Stop

No. Jj l :oj A. M.

No. 3 Local 3:0$ P. M.

EAST BOUND

No. X Passenger 11:00 A. M.

Make all stop east of Pratt

Stop only at county seats, including Plaint,

Meade. Fowler, and Minneola

No. 4 Limited 7:51 A. M.

No stop

No. 34 3: p- - M

No. 34 carries sleeper out . uf Uutchiasoq,
going east.

No. Sa local 9:4$. A. M.

dD

described property

of my husband Peter B. Thiessen, sell Public
miles south and miles east of Meade on

qJjcloOqji

4 Head Horses 14

Cows

brown mare years old,

gelding, years old, wt.
yrs. old, weight

mare mule, years old

yearling colts

9
o'clock a. m. following

stallion dark
weight

years old black

mouth, bay mare,
black

smooth weight,

three
harrow:

lumber

work
harness:
about 40

sums over $10.00. $10.00
before removing from the premises.

B.
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Under

111

disc John Deere Plow: 1 disc
1 12 hole Superior disc drill:

wagon: 1 Studebaker car-
riage 'good as new: 3 sets heavy

harness: 1 set double buggy
1 nearly new saddle weight
lbs.: I saddle weight 25 lbs:

heavy stallion harness

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
months given purchaser giving

RErBfB with approved security per per

IRS PETER

Evening

THIESSEN

Machinery

cash, Property, must be settled for

,
Owner

F. W. Cur), Clerk

Co-operati-
ve Elev- -

Start Now
To Make Your Tire Equipment

BMStMUSV ' AjFGmtJP.r VtMnVfednlMV' ABaThBawt

DEGIN NOW by getting a Fisk for your
spare rim. Thousands of today's users

of complete Fisk equipment began years
ago with the purchase of a single tire. Ex-

perience proved to them that the famous
Fisk Non-Ski- d is the greatest dollar-for- -'

(

dollar tire value on the market and the
standard of Fisk Quality is higher today
than ever.

' . Fik Tirex For Sale By
(

igfr tap ator & Supply Co.
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